Deutsche Bundespost Telekonr, Forschungs- The oxide films studied show a densification under annealing with a concomitant increase in refractive index due to the onset of crystallization. The extinction h however, remains < 10-4 up to a temperature of 500 "C.
Thin films of high band gap oxides were prepared by reactive ion beam sputtering of Hq I{b, Ta and Zr-targetswith COz :rs working gas (lX2).
When deposited on substrates at room temperafure non stoichiometric oxide layers with a c-ertain conte,lrt of carbon were obtaine4 which proved to be amorphous. ( Fig. la ) The oxide films studied show a densification under annealing with a concomitant increase in refractive index due to the onset of crystallization. The extinction h however, remains < 10-4 up to a temperature of 500 "C. 
